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Our Secretary General Prof Cristina
Manzanares starts by taking the
opportunity to update us on the
activities and decisions taken at the
Association’s General Assembly in
Barcelona, and guides us through the
recent changes to our constitution.
We are pleased to welcome Prof
Stéphanie Tubert-Jeannin as our
President elect. While in Barcelona
we took the opportunity to speak
with Stéphanie and you will find a
biography , details of her vast
experience and some of her views on
education on page 4.
Prof Walmsley speaks to us about
the current work being undertaken
by the Association in the reviewing
of our taskforce document on page
5.
You can read about my visits to
SEADEA, IADR-PER and the EDSA

summer school in Dubrovnik on
pages 6 and 7.
We draw your attention to the
evolving programme for the joint
ADEE/ADEA meeting in London May
2017 which focuses on the theme
‘Shaping the future of dental
education’ on Page 8. We sincerely
hope many of you will join us for this
exciting and we hope very
productive new addition to the
meeting calendar.
On page 9 you can read about the
ADEE 2016/2017 Scholarship fund
and how ADEE members can apply
for funding focused on the
advancement and research of dental
education.
Prof Rui Amaral Mendes updates us
on our first joint workshop with
AMEE and discusses future
collaboration with AMEE on page 10.
Finally on page 11 we share with you
some offers and collaborative work
we have been engaged in with our
Platinum Partners during 2016.
I hope you enjoy this update and we
will be in contact again towards the
end of the year. Until then have a
productive and safe term.
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Report on ADEE General Assembly 2016
Dear Friends, now that we have all settled back into the new term I
would like to take a few moments to update you on our Associations
recent General Assembly which was held in the University of Barcelona
on Friday 26th August 2016 and also on some activity around the
revitalisation of our annual meeting format.

General Assembly: The ADEE General assembly approved a number
of key decisions which will come into force on 1st January 2017.

Prof Dr Ma Cristina Manzanares
ADEE Secretary General

New Constitution: ADEE membership unanimously approved a number
of changes to our constitution which will come into effect with the
beginning of 2017. I outline below these key changes and their
implications.

1. Introduction of Trustees: In order to comply with Irish Charities regulations as set down in the
Charities Act 2009, ADEE will now have 3 individuals as designated Trustees of the association, two of
which must be resident in Ireland. The role of the Trustees is to ensure the Association is managed
and operated in compliance with Irish legislation and that ADEE funds are being managed and
accounted for appropriately. Trustees can not be in receipt of payment from the association for
discharging their role. I am pleased to advise that Professor Petra Hahn ADEE Treasurer, Prof Derry
Shanley and Ms Majella Giles have been appointed to serve as Trustees for the period 1st January
2017 to 31st December 2019.
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2. Membership of ADEE: From the 1st January 2017 Universities, Dental Schools, National dental
educational bodies (e.g. programmes for auxiliary personnel), National Dental Associations and
European Associations or specialist societies specifically concerned with or related to dental
education, which are constituted within a country as designated by the World Health Organisation
European Region will now be entitled to direct membership. The current WHO listing of countries
within the European Region can be found here.
3. Membership of ADEE Executive Committee: From the membership year 2017 Membership of the
ADEE Executive Committee is open to individuals from ADEE member institution from within the
European Economic Area.
ADEE Executive Committee 2017: From 1st January 2017 the ADEE Executive Committee will be
composed of Professor Corrado Paganelli (President), Professor Stéphanie Tubert-Jeannin (President
elect), Professor Cristina Manzanares (Secretary General), Professor Petra Hahn (Treasurer), Plus
committee members Professor Rui Amarel Mendes, Professor Julia Davies and Dr Ronald Gorter along
with co-opted members in relation to hosting of meetings Professor Vutaute Peciuliene Vilnius 2017 and
Dr Barry Quinn London 2017. The Executive would like to sincerely thank Professor Damien Walmsley
who will end his term on the Executive on 31st December 2016, for his dedication and enthusiasm while
being a member of the Executive. While Damien will not be on the Executive in 2017 he will continue to
lead the work on revision of the Taskforce documents during 2017 and for this we are most grateful.
ADEE President Elect 2017: Professor Stéphanie Tubert-Jeannin was appointed President elect of the
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association and you can read a brief biography on Stéphanie on page
4. The executive looks forward to working with Stéphanie in the
coming years.

Upcoming ADEE Annual Meetings: The Executive is pleased to
announce the confirmed venues for upcoming ADEE annual scientific
meetings. In 2017 the meeting will be hosted by the Dental Faculty of
the University of Vilnius in Lithuania, 2018 will see us travel to the
University of Oslo in Norway and in 2019 the Annual Meeting will be
held in Charite University Mitte Campus in Berlin Germany. A core
element of our annual scientific meeting is being able to visit our
member’s institutions and experience the diverse cultures of Europe.
The ADEE executive now welcomes proposals from interested
members for the hosting of ADEE 2020 for information please visit the webpages.

Revitalisation of ADEE annual meeting format: The Executive is committed to updating the
annual scientific meeting format and strives where possible to enact the suggestions received via the
annual meeting questionnaire . This work commenced a number of years ago and we continued to
deliver changes in Barcelona. In particular we introduced a more environmentally friendly meeting
concept with electronic abstract booklet and removal of the Saturday elements in the programme, I am
pleased to advise that of the many delegates who completed the meeting feedback survey over 90% of
delegates welcomed and appreciated these changes. We have in the past year or so received feedback
on the quality of plenary speakers and the delivery of the poster exhibition and the Executive are
committed to address these two elements in the coming 2 meetings. We will pilot a new method of
delivering posters in Vilnius and are in discussions with our Colleagues in Oslo regarding the
programme speakers and how these are best used within ADEE. We always welcome feedback and do
all within our power and budget to deliver the suggestions requested by our members.

organisation in 2016 and 2017 and as you now see you are receiving this newsletter electronically. We
encourage you not only keep your own ADEE User profile up-to date but to also encourage your
colleagues to do so. Remember all faculty and students of an ADEE members institution are viewed as
ADEE members. Ensure you and your institution get the best value from your membership and receive
the most up to date news by keeping your personal member profile up to date. If you experience log in
difficulty use the contact us section of the webpages.

Taskforce Updating: At the General Assembly Prof Damien Walmsley update the delegates on the
progress made in the first half of 2016 on the updating of our core taskforce document. A more
detailed report on this and the next steps is provided on page 5.
I hope you found this brief update on the key actions of the General Assembly useful and if you have
any queries please do not hesitate to contact me directly or Denis and Judith in the office. I look
forward to seeing you all in London in May for our Joint Meeting with ADEA and in the beautiful Baltic
city of Vilnius next August for ADEE 2017 ‘Learning together to improve oral health and quality of life.’
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Move towards being paperless: ADEE will continue to move towards becoming a more paperless
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Introducing ADEE President Elect
Professor Stéphanie Tubert-Jeannin
Professor Stéphanie Tubert-Jeannin is Dean of the Dental Faculty,
University of Auvergne (UDA) in Clermont-Ferrand (France), where she is
head of the Doctorate in Dentistry program and is also member of the
board of trustees of the UDA University.

Prof Stéphanie Tubert-Jeannin
President Elect of ADEE

ADEE was born in December 1975 in Strasbourg and the dental faculty of
Clermont, one of France’s 16 dental schools, has been an active
participant in ADEE since 1998. This dental faculty was one of the first
schools visited within the DENTED Project in 1999. Faculty have staff
actively participated in ADEE and DENTED, DentedEvolves and DENTED III
activities: taskforce on quality assurance, as well as being members of the
executive committee of ADEE.

Stephanie considers that dental education needs to be structured and
coordinated at different levels; locally or regionally in order to better match the dental workforce
with oral health needs; but also nationally and at an European level with an objective of quality
assurance in order to promote the acquisition of basic common competencies, intended to be
effectively used in every day practice for the benefit of the oral health of the patients, particularly
those who are more vulnerable.
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For Stephanie, becoming a competent dentist requires a blend of in-depth pre and post graduate
training. Simply learning the “tricks of the trade” by observing or working with experienced
professionals is not enough. Situations that students encounter in the dental office represent learning
opportunities only if they can be analysed using conceptual tools that are drawn from university-level
research. Similarly, theoretical knowledge or even simulation exercises that are disconnected from
clinical practice might be ineffective in professional training. Alternation between academic education
and clinical experience represents a truly professional training.
Stephanie works in an Interdisciplinary UDA university research team, involved in the study of the
impacts of oral diseases on nutrition as well as in the evaluation of the effects of dental treatment on
masticatory function. Her research interests include various aspects of public health interventions, as
the evaluation of oral health needs, the development and validation of oral health indicators, the
implementation and evaluation of oral health promotion programs. She thus, has conducted many
epidemiological surveys, participated in qualitative research studies and is also highly interested in
Evidence Based Dentistry, particularly through systematic reviews. The integration of oral health
issues within general health, by the development of the common risk factor approach is a common
trait for those research activities.
She has participated in educational or research activities in France within the «French Deans’
conference» and the « French college of educators in dental public health » and internationally within
the International Association for Dental Research and the European Association for Dental Public
Health.
Stéphanie Tubert-Jeannin will begin her one year term as President Elect on 1st January 2017 and her
two year term as president of ADEE on 1st January 2018.
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ADEE Taskforce updating 2016-2017
Professor Damien Walmsley
At the General Assembly in
Szeged a call was issued for
interested parties to
participate in a working group
to update the ADEE Taskforce
document.
I am most appreciative and
wish to sincerely thank the
following individuals who
offered to participate in the
task force project. We
gathered in Dublin on 1st and
2nd July to commence the
updating process: Prof
Cristina Manzanares (Spain);
Dr Jacinta Mc Loughlin (Ireland); Dr James Field (UK); Dr Jon Cowpe (Wales); Dr Susanne Gerhardt-Szep
(Germany); Dr Eilis DeLap (Ireland); Dr Argyro Kavadella (Greece) and Prof Julia Davis (Sweden).
This initial two day workshop proved very productive and insightful and has resulted in the following
plan for the updating of the taskforce documents:




Each Domain will follow the previous approach and have Major and Minor Competence
Competences will be followed by Learning outcomes, Methods of teaching, Methods of
Assessment
These in turn will be followed by examples of and discussions on quality assurance
implications.
The evolving title of the new piece of work is: Undergraduate Dental Education: A European
Perspective.

Over the coming months the working group hope to be in a position to issue a working document for
consultation to ADEE members, sister associations, and other interested parties.
It is expected the final updated version of the document will be presented to the ADEE general
assembly for acceptance at its meeting in Vilnius on 25th August 2017.
Please monitor the ADEE news feed for further updates and an invitation to consultation in due course.
You can download the current Taskforce documents from the taskforce section of the website.
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EDSA Summer School

Just before our trip to ADEE in Barcelona I had the pleasure of attending
the European Dental Students Association Summer camp which was held
in Dubrovnik, Croatia.
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This now annual event brings together dental students from throughout
Europe together in the beautiful and historic city of Dubrovnik. The
summer camp is co-ordinated by EDSA and led by its President Luka
Banjšak and a local organising team with great support from Professor
Hrvoje Brkic Dean at the University of Zagreb and his dedicated team.
The meeting offers students the opportunity to learn core dental topics
and techniques in a friendly and comfortable setting in an interactive and
collegial manner. It also offers them the opportunity to explore and
experience the beauty, history and nightlife of Dubrovnik.

Corrado Paganelli ADEE and
Hrvoje Brkic Dean University of
Zagreb

Update your ADEE.org user profile
Many individuals within ADEE members school and institutions do not realise that once the Institution
is a member of ADEE then all staff and students can avail of member services, member meeting
delegate rates and actively participate in ADEE activities. Please do encourage all your staff to register
with ADEE.org and to create a user profile. This will help us help you get the most out of your ADEE
membership. If you are registering for the first time select option 3 and input your institution.

Fostering convergence and promoting excellence since 1975
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SEAADE 2016
As ADEE President I have the great privilege of
representing ADEE membership at many of our
sister organisations events and meetings.
On September 8th and 9th I had the honour of
attending and presenting to the South East Asian
Association of Dental Education (SEAADE) in
Ho Chi Mihn City, Vietnam. This Years theme for
SEAADE meeting was “Dental Education in Asia:
One Community, One Vision”.
I was provided with a platform to share what ADEE
has learnt from our over 40 years of fostering
convergence and promoting excellence within
President Elect of SEAADE Allen Ming-Lun Hsu (Taiwan),
dental education throughout Europe. Our
President of ADEE Corrado Paganelli and Immediate Past
colleagues in SEAADE face many of the challenges
President of SEAADE Arturo P. de Leon (Philippines)
we have in the past and were keen to learn from
ADEE and other sister associations. Others who provided discussion and insight included Prof. Patrick J.
Ferrillo (USA) and Assoc. Prof. Michael Botelho (Hong Kong), both of whom are well known to ADEE
membership.
In recent years SEAADE has become a regular attendee at ADEE meetings and the ADEE Executive look
forward to growing and evolving our collaborations into the years ahead.

On September 20th to 22nd I was able to join colleagues at the 8th
International Association for Dental Research/Pan European Regional
Congress (IADR/PER) held in Jerusalem, Israel. As always the biannual IADRPER congress drew large numbers and offered a diverse and interesting
programme of events. While in Jerusalem I had the opportunity to speak
with representative of the IADR/PER board about possible collaboration
between ADEE and IADR in the coming years. In particular both Gottfried
Schmalz and Jukka Meurman IADR-PER President indicated a strong
willingness to collaborate. We will further explore opportunities in the
coming months.

Jukka Meurman President
IADR and Corrado Paganelli

I would like to sincerely thank our colleagues in IADR-PER for their
hospitality and inclusiveness.

ADEE Member Service
We remind you that we now offer ADEE members the opportunity to advertise for free on ADEE.org
any academic and other dental school related positions they may have available. Since we started this
service over 10 positions have been advertised ranging from clinical lecturers to Dean. Ensure you
book mark the link to keep informed of future exciting opportunities.

Fostering convergence and promoting excellence since 1975
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Shaping the Future of Dental Education
London May 2017
Members will by now be aware of our
upcoming Joint meeting with ADEA ‘Shaping
the future of dental education’ to be held on
May 8th and 9th at King’s College London. We
wanted to take this opportunity to speak with
you about the evolving programme and to give
you details of key dates and milestones.
Our two day meeting will commence with a
welcome reception at the Governors Hall of St
Thomas’s Hospital on the Sunday evening
kindly supported by our partners in Two Ten Health Salud. This will provide us with
an opportunity to settle into our London setting and reinforce our transatlantic
relationships in a relaxed atmosphere.
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The following two days features a blend of plenary sessions and highly interactive
workshops focusing on the four sub themes of our meeting. To explore the
contents of the workshops click on the links below.

Global Networking: the how and why for dental educators

Inter-professional Education: an imperative for dental education

The impact of new technological and scientific discoveries on traditional
dental education

Assessment in a global context
A call for poster submissions has been issued with a closing date of Friday 28th
October. Online registration will open later in 2016. Places will be limited to a
maximum of 300 delegates and when booking you will be asked to declare your
first and second choice workshop. We will endeavour to accommodate first
preferences where possible.
As there will be some minor preparation work involved we would ask that when
selecting your preferred workshop to please do bear this work commitment in
mind. Also if ADEE member schools wish to send multiple delegates we recommend
you distribute them among the workshop themes.

Fostering convergence and promoting excellence since 1975
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ADEE Scholarship Programme 2016/17
The ADEE Executive is pleased to announce the continuation of the both the ADEE and
Futudent scholarship programmes for the 2016/2017 academic terms.
The ADEE 40th Anniversary Scholarship
is aimed at member schools that
currently promoted best practice in
dental education through focused
projects or by supporting individuals
participating in Master and Doctorate
programmes in dental education.
Since 2015 ADEE has distributed a fund
of €20,000 among its member schools
to promote the advancement of dental
education. You can read about previous recipients here.
For 2016-2017 the ADEE Executive has decided to evolve the ADEE Scholarship programme
to not only place emphasis on individual faculty who are taking Masters of Doctorate level
degree programmes focussing on Dental Education, but to also recognise the efforts of our
Member Schools who are enabling and promoting a higher standard of dental education
within their faculty.
€10,000 is again being ring-fenced for 2016-2017, this year to be distributed among projects
put forward by an ADEE member school who can demonstrate a commitment to the
research and advancement of dental education.

Details of the 2017 application process and application forms can be downloaded from the
dedicated scholarship pages on the ADEE website.
The closing date for 2017 application process is 17:00 UTC on 31st October 2017.
Applications received after this time will not be included in the evaluation process under any
circumstances.
Applications and all supporting documentation must be received by email to
scholarship@adee.org

Fostering convergence and promoting excellence since 1975
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Projects may be institutional (development and implementation of new teaching
methodologies) or of an individual nature (e.g. thesis-related).
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Collaborative Activities with AMEE

Prof Rui Amaral Mendes

In August, taking advantage of having our annual
meetings in the same city - the beautiful Barcelona
- ADEE and its medical counterpart, AMEE (the
Association for Medical Education in Europe),
convened efforts to hold a joint scientific and business meeting under the topic of: “The crossroad
between Dentistry and Medicine”. More than a mere morning workshop’s theme, this is a major trend
worldwide and should be regarded as one of the major challenges pending upon two of the major
stakeholders as far as Heathcare provision is concerned.
According to the World Health Organization, Interprofessional Education (IPE) is a necessary step in
planning a “collaborative practice-ready” health workforce that is better prepared to respond to local
and global health needs. A similar opinion is shared by our American colleagues from ADEA. Still, the
important thing is how we, educators, can use a potentially good idea and put in to good use, ensuring
that our students get the best possible training, in line with the most recent FDI definition of oral health,
as an “integral part of general health and well-being”.
Hence, being, as we are, committed to the paradigm of Interprofessional Education and Learning and
Interprofessional Collaborative Practice (IPCP), we believe that it is imperative to strengthen the link
between ADEE and AMEE. In addition to this evolving educational paradigm, one must also consider the
prospects of a partnership that makes the best out of each other’s know-how. AMEE’s profound
commitment to the topic of Social Accountability and ADEE long time experience and involvement on
the topic of Simulation as a training tool and how that can be translated to a clinical training setting, are
clearly two areas in which we may envision a fruitful exchange of experiences, ultimately enhancing
both of our educational approaches and how they will affect Society.
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In addition, ADEE’s and AMEE’s longtime commitment and development of programs aimed to foster
and acknowledge Quality makes them preferential partners and allies in the Quality Assessment and
Accreditation of Medical, Dental and overall Healthcare-related Higher Education Institutions. Last but
not least, one must keep in mind that the European Directive 2005/36/EC, issued by the European
Parliament and by the Council, establishing the EU legal foundations for the recognition of professional
qualifications, makes it even more pertinent, not to say imperative, that both ADEE and AMEE join
efforts in a combined approach advocating for new European Directives calling for a competenciesbased approach for the education of dentists and physicians.

Dental Educators on the Move—Exchange Platform launched
The Dental Educators on the Move Special Interest Group (DEOM for short) are pleased to announce
the latest output from their SIG activity. ADEE members can now advertise and publicise faculty
exchange opportunities they may have available. The aim is simply to
assist you our members attract international faculty on an exchange
or project basis. So if it is a guest lecturer position, part time or
seasonal post that you would like to have visiting faculty on, a short
term scholarship or research position that you would like to have
open to visiting faculty from over seas then send us the details and we
will advertise it for you to our members.
Remember this is not for fulltime or long term paid faculty position
(these can be advertised on our positions vacant page).
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Platinum Partner Offers
Platinum Peer Review—Oral B
ADEE is pleased to announce that the following Procter and Gamble case studies offered via their
educational pages on dentalcare.co.uk have been reviewed as the initial intake of Platinum Peer
Review:

Toothache

Halitosis and bleeding gums

Caries Risk

Orthodontics

Implants

Tooth Sensitivity
dentalcare.co.uk is the premier website from Oral-B® for dental professionals and students around the
world. It is specifically designed to provide education; research, news, and product information to help
you – and your patients – achieve success every day. To find out more about this project visit the ADEEOralB Page.

Invitation to ADEE members to join #ColgateTalks
ADEE Members are invited to join #ColgateTalks - an innovative online
conference to discuss the dental healthcare of tomorrow.
#ColgateTalks embraces the increasing importance of patient centric care
in order to help patients achieve better outcomes and contribute to their
overall health. Topics for discussion include effective disease prevention for
the healthy patient, establishing the needs of periodontal patients,
managing caries to prevent cavities and improving the patient’s quality of
life by controlling dentine hypersensitivity. The day concludes with a live
round-table discussion named Prevention as an advantage for your patient
and your office, shedding light on how a preventative approach can be viable in the dental office.

Play a key role in the prevention and diagnosis of osteonecrosis of the jaw (ONJ)
We have received very positive feedback on the Platinum Peer review project with our Partners
AMGEN. The project which now has its own dedicated webpage on ADEE.org
allows dentists and dental teachers to download information leaflets on the
role of the dentist in the prevention and diagnosis of osteonecrosis of the jaw
(ONJ).
ONJ is a rare complication that can be associated with the use of boneprotecting (antiresorptive) agents that are used for patients with cancer and
bone metastases. Over the coming weeks we will be uploading additional
languages and video presentations providing more information and content.
Ensure you book mark the link.

Fostering convergence and promoting excellence since 1975
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#ColgateTalks: Empower Your Patients - A European Perspective for the 21st Century
Saturday, 22 October, 2016. REGISTER NOW: Free admission.
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Your Association—Your News
Keep in touch with your ADEE
colleagues by sending us updates, notices, features, job
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from you school.
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